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Allen Flinn entertained bis grad-
uating class the 3th B of the
George school last Thursday even
ing, June 16th, at his hqme, 507
East Tioga street. They had a
merry time playing games until a
late hour, ween refreshments were
served by Mrs. Flinn, after which
the party broke up, euch claiming
that they had a lovely time. Those
present were, Prof, and Mrs. D. J.
Williams, Prof. Williams being the
teacher of the class, Marie Liudlcy,
Dorothy Calhoun, Klleti Lauder
holm, Vclma McDonald, Norma
Scales, Lottie Gee, Veima Bort,
Myrtle Taylor, Alpha i'llnn, Lei- -

lab Flinn, Bdmoud Borachcr, Leo
Green, Russell Johnson, Joe Smith,
LeRoy Calhoun, William Fliiin,!
Allen JMlnu ana Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Flinn.

The Douglas county ptoueers met
at Peninsula Park last Sunday.
rieasant ana sau memories were
blended together. Uvcry year the
roll call shows some have reached
the end of a toilsome journ y. On
the other hand it is pleasant to meet

' friends of bygone days. By a rising
vote the organization requested that
Oregon history be taught in the
public schools. George H. Himcs,
the venerable state historian, has
worked faithfully more than a quar
ter of n century, not for Douglas
alone, but every county in the state.
Ufforts to aid him will be appreci-
ated by the children, grand-childre- n

and great.grand-chlldrc- n of c rly
pioneers,

Now is a good time to purchase
a home in St. Johns. The Peninsula
is even now offering many induce-
ments to Investors. Capital needs
encouragement. State facts to pros-
pective homebulldcrs and business
enterprises. Do a little honest boost-
ing and you will be surprised with
cither direct or indirect results.

Peninsula Chapter Royal Arch
Masons will be entertained by Sun-uysld- e

chapter Friday evening. A
team will be exalted, refreshments
served and au interesting program
rendered. If you are familiar with
the stone that was rejected your
presence will be appreciated.

A lad at Beavcrton
swallowed a brass latch of an auto-
mobile door. Surgeons removed the
obstruction and the boy with au ap-

petite for Ford flivvers will recover.

1A.YSIDB OxftrJ

Tlw bctt "akr" for boy.
Btyudtt t th ordinary low

foot covering for
ccxt going bar You
tM't bu for price. Doa't
tok fe"akrs," for

Rev. Kimball Clark, who has
supplied Rev. Hull's pulpit nt the
Congregational church so accepta-
bly, will preach ogaln next Sunday
morning and evening, June 2G. A
most cordial invitation to all mem-
bers and the public is teuded.
Special music both inornin;' and
evening.

The Oregon Grape Club met with
Mrs. Katherine Teeling, 219 W.
Tyler street Wednesday of last
week for an all day session. A de-
licious dinner was served at noon
and covers were laid for 32. The
day was spent in sewing and a good
time iu general was had.

F. W. Vaientine is having his
former blacksmith shop at the cor-
ner of Charleston and Ivanhoc
streets thoroughly overhauled and
placed iu a greatly improved condi-
tion. Mr. Valentine has also had
His residence on Charleston street
altered and improved.

A former member of Portland po
lice, has been fined for making
iuiulting remarks to young ladies
on the streets. He knows better;
no excuse for him. He should have
paid the law's extreme penalty.

Monday evening n gang of ma'
rinc workers attempted to ambush
non-unio- n men at Liuutou dock.
The strikci s attacked policemen.
One was killed and seven ate in
jail.

Wedding bells arc ringing on
Polk street. Theie was n shower iu
honor of Miss Mildred Berry Mon
day evening. Miss Berry received
many useful presents.

W. L. Markle left Wednesday
morning for White Salmon, Wash.,
where he expects to remain a couple
of weeks or more looking after or-

chard interests.

The longest day iu the year made
its appcaruuee Tuesday, and vol
there has been very little summer
so far.

Win. Preston has purchased the
Methodist church parsonage and
church edifice on Lcavitt and Syra-
cuse streets.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. Helms and
his mother ure taking a short visit
to the seaside. They expect to re-

main a few weeks.

Men's SUITS $17 50 Up
R O G H R S

3ythtr says
'No slippers tonight !"

" I've worn these Wurlcshua since morning, and I
have had a hard day, too. But my feet are as com-

fortable as I'd want them to be. Even if the Smiths
dropped in I wouldn't change. I got the Wurkshu)

habit from son, and he got it at that camp he liked
so well last summer."

The Wurkshu habit is also a saving habit. More
people find it so every year. Hood Wurkshus arc
famous for their durability and comfort. Heavy mail

bag duck,uppers, grey tire-trea- d soles. Hood patented
pneumatic heels you walk on air.

cvfiJc any dealer or write us.

Hood Rubber Products Co., Inc.
Watcrtown, Massachusetts.

pne boy,
to foot.

them
itk Hood

ei
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ST. JOHNS REVIEW

CASCOOvM

Guco Oxfords wc light, easy
and cool, stylish In appearance
and give excellent wear. Every
member of the family should
"give their feet treat" these,
hot afternoons and evenings.
And save money in the bargain

ROYAL ANNS
We are ready to take Royal Ann

Cherries any time now. Phone
us for Price, Etc.

Phvne OfficeCol. 824
Residence Col. 377

Gasser's Express
Off!ce-2t- 2 N. Jersey Street
Resktaice 921 S. Jersey Street

Archie Smock and other St.
Johns boosters met the Portland
Creditors Association Monday upou
their return from San Iranctsco. A
trip over the highway was among
the many attractions and was en
joyed by nil. Oregon scenery never
tires a native or adopted sou or
daughter.

The old blacksmith shop at the
(Corner of Alia and Ivanhoc streets
is oeing razeu, as is niso uic ounu
ing at the corner of Philadelphia

'and Ivanhoc streets. Both have
served their days of usefulness and
in the interests of nppcarauccs arc
being removed,

Before being in a hurry to attend
sales in Portland, read weekly an
nouncemcuts of home merchants iu
The Review. Keep every dollar iu
St, Johus possible, Wc all have use
for it. Portland is able to take care
of itself.

Chas. O'Brien of Clearfield, Pa.,
was a pleasant caller at the home of
the editor Tuesday. Mr. O'Brien is
greatly taken up with this part of
the world and may later decide to
make it his permanent home.

The Community Club play, "The
Dccstrict Skule," at the Y. W.
C. A. building this, Friday,, even-
ing will no doubt be very entertain-
ing. The cast is composed of local
people, . Admission 25 cents.

Miss Kathryn Dcarliug, of whom
mention was made last week, has
returned to her home iu Oakland,
Oregon. Miss Deurling says St.
Johns is Ideal iu every respect.

Mrs. Cole has returned to St.
Helens, after enjoying a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Chambers, on
Willamette boulevard.

Two vessels have mystctiously
disappeared on the Atlantic sea
board. Indications point to the
work of pirates.

The seaman's union iu NewYork
has voted to continue the strike

Bank Commerce Holding

I.OW lis to
our customers of

Very Prices.

The Pioneers' Meeting

The meeting of the pioneers of
St. Johus was a very interesting
one. The subject of the naming of
.he different schools was freely dis-

cussed. None of those who took
part iu the discussion seemed sat-
isfied with the now uamed schools.
After a loug talk by Mr. Moua-ba- n,

Mr. Chipmau and others,
it was decided that a committee of
one be chosen to see what could be
done to place the names of those
who had done, somcthiug for the
town at large iu giving a name to
whom honor was due. Mr. Moua
ban was elected to that office by a
unanimous vote. Many new names
were enrolled, uamely Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Alia Smith, Mrs.
Sadie Gatzmyer, Mrs, K. Monahau,
Mrs. Ethel Gates, Miss Kathryn
Scott. A very pleasant time. The
officers for the ensuing year ure as
follows: President, Mrs. T. J.
Monahan; vice president, L. B.
Chipmau; chaplain, T. J. Monahan,
reelected; treasurer, Mrs. C. II.
Thayer, reelected; secretary, Mrs.
A. J. Hanson, reelected. The meet
ing closed with a hue lunch, served
by the new members. Those who
iailed to respond to roll call missed
one of the best gatherings of the
society. A. J. II., Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lear and
children of Goldeudalc, Washing
ton, were week end guests of Mr.
Lear's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Lear.

The Pythlau Altruistic Club will
meet Tuesday, June 28th, at the
tome of Mrs. Curl Beckmun, 815

South Princeton street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brooks and

children of Seattle are visiting old- -

time friends, Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Moore.

BATHING SUITS
R 0 0 15 R S

LL

enough

SHOE S Per Pair $4.95
ALABAMA VIRGINIA

PANTS51.95, 52.25, 52.50, 52.75, 53.95, 54.85, 56.50

MKN'S CHILLY

UNDERWEAR
KA-KA-KHA-KHA-

KI PANTS

Pit Your

ST.

Grice,

Office, PHONES N. St.

FREE USE OF

Night or

RUNT
benefit

MAN

Not of any
Portland Co.

lower prices than can in the city

In
A Residence Policy which you

LOSS USE,

FULL

In
South Jersey St. Phone i

Mrs. A. Wilson

Mrs. Lvdia M. Wilson, wife of
Andrew Wilson, and a resident of

for more than 45
years, died at the family here
luesuay, atter an of

four years, during which
time she has been tenderly cared
for by of her family. Fu-
neral services were held the

Thursday af-

ternoon, the pastor, Dr. Charles
II. Dunsmorc officiating. Interment
was iu the Odd Fellow's cem
etery. The pall were Al.

D. K. Fletcher, J. S. Bohau
uou, C. M. Baker, W. G. Grant and
G. G. Walker. Beside her htisbaud
Mrs. Wilson is survived by
daughters: Mrs. J. W. Ball and
Mrs. K. A. Simmons of Portland,
and Mrs. S. A. Green of Cottage
Grove, twelve and

Mrs. Wil
son, whose mutdcu name was Lydia
M. Crouse, was borttMay 8th, 1849,
in Wayne county, Uliio. Site was
married to Mr. Wilson September
9, 1871, in Nebraska, coming to

that same year, two years
later to she
has resided. Mrs. Wilsou was
a member for many years of the

church and of the
Woman's Relief Corps. She was a

of endearing qualities
and was held iu high esteem by a
large number of neighbors and
friends. who came
here to attend the funeral services
were: Mrs. F. A. Green of Cottage
Grove; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Mrs.
W. F. Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Simmons, L. K. Simmons, Kenneth
L. Miss Vesta Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Wilson, all
of Portland.

Panama $1.50 and $2.50.
R O G IS R S

I V VT ALI t IVIILLi I VIV tY
You can walk far to get a whole curton of camels iu a pair of my

Men's Fine Dress

jj

WOOL, ALSO WOOL, WORK AND DRESS

ATHLHTIC

I - 95c to $1.50

Hats and Caps
That Face and Pockctbook

AT THIS

cl

THE RAINCOAT

St. Johns Undertaking
Thomas Manager

Col. 527 Niht, Col. 299 208 Jersey

CHAPEL HEARSE

Day Calls Promptly Answered

enables give
the

I,ow

a Hranch office
Undertaking

Wc guarantee you get

Aetna's Pointer
The Insurance
Combination insures against

GLASS WATER
DAMAGE, OF LIABILITY

ON PREMISES
INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
"Everything Insurance"

108 Columbia 1G1

Summoned

Independence
home

illness approx-
imately

members
from

Presbyterian church

made
bearers

Cook,

three

grand-childre- n

Or-

egon
Independence, where

since

Presbyterian

woman many

other
Among those

Ball,
Simmons,

Ball,

Simmons,
Hall, Roy Ball,

Iudccudcuce luiter-tcrpris- c.

Hats

!

$1.95
Carry High Grade WORK SHIRTS

Alcn's, Boys' and Young Alcn's

SUITS
GOOD STUFF RIGHT MICH

ROGERS
JOHNS

Co.

AUTOAIOBILE

Five Star
Latest

BURGLARY, BREAKAGE,

twogreat-grtuid-childrcu- .

Open venlngs

95c

"Say it with blowers"

Kxtra Fine Geraniums iu full
bloom, IJach 25c

Large Pansy Plants in liloom
Special per dozen. 25c

Nice Ferns for your House, ,50c Up

Beckett s Greenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where kocmI service ana
courteous treatment prevail. Children'
hair cutting receive apcclal attention,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

omce 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Gil. 398

Fourth of July Celebration

The celebration to be held at St.
Johus July 4th is scheduled to be n
decided success. This is to be otic
of its kind not soon forgotten.
Every effort is being exercised at
this time to accomplish that which
wc are striving (or, success, and by
the cooperation of all, wc will no
doubt achieve greater things, ns
step by step through the ages
which have marked the progress of
the world, we dud that man has
moved onward onward and upward
through the comradeship of frater-
nity and cooperation. The homo
genity of such actions in human
life encompasses the strength
which makes for intellectual ad-

vancement, social uplift nud the ur-

gent desire to greater achievements.
Man cannot live unto himself nlonc,
ami this truism finds fruitage and
realization, not only In the realties
of life, but in the attainments
thereof. Iu this spirit, exercising
the privileges of extending the
same precautions towards the frail-
ties of others that wc may expect
for ourselves, as well as our mission
to eticouriu'o a more intimate ac
quaintance and closer brotherhood,
that will wield a tremendous and
powerful influence for general good.
From every standpoint we must
strive to make ourselves deserving
of the popular favor to be enjoyed.
The best satisfaction is the experi
ence of the mau who, at some sac
rifice, has done that which benefits
his fellow, nud the best acknowl
edgement nud reward for such an
act is to be found iu the sincere ap-

preciation nf the favor on the part
of the recipient. At this time it Is
our desire to remind you of the fact
that our baud is progressing nicely,
but a shortage ot instruments has to
be contended with; and, again a
general appeal for more numbers
in t lie baud to take part for the
Fourth of July event, especially.
The baud nt this time consists of
some 20 pieces or more, but saxo
phone, clarinet nud cornet players
arc wanted. If you can play an in
strumcut of any kind and have none
of your own, then make it known
to us through our secretary nt 'Mil
South Jersey street. lie will gludly
take up the mattei with you at
once iu order that you may partici-
pate In this good work. The baud
will practice Monday and Wednes
day evenings at the St. Johns skat
ing rink, where it would be possible
foryou to communicate with the
baud manager iu irtsoii. Publicity
Manager Fraternal lloosters.

MULTNOMAH
THIjJATRK

Thursday nnd Friday, June 23 nnd 21
OTIS SKINNER

"KISMET"
Iu 9 hfg spectacular acts.

Saturday, June 25
MARY MILES MINTER In
"BY15S 01' TIIH IHtAKT" Real- -

nrli -- -

Sunday, Juuc 2ft
WILLIAM RUSSELL In "TH1
CHAU.HNOH Of TIIH l,AW- "-
I'ox,

Monday and Tuesday, Juuc 27 and 28

TOM MIX
in "THitUNTAMBD," I'ox. Alio
"l'lmntom l'oe" No. 4.

Wednesday, June 29
PAULINE FREDERICK In "Till
I'AMSUR CASH." Golilwyu.

Thursday nud 1'rMay, June ISO, July
"THE GREATEST LOVE."
picture ot real merit.

Saturday July 2
WILL ROGERS in "JUllII.O" --

UoUlwyn,

Sunday, July It
HODART BOSWORTH I" "Tllli
I1RUT11MASTKR."

AMERICAN SHOE SHOP

110 S. Jersey St.

All Hint the name implies,

AAIERICAN

Edw. Connant, Prop.

THE WINNING NUMBER FOR THIS

WEEK

17 6 7

Save your tickets they are good for
ONIi YHAR

There wouldn't be any Kternnl Tri-
angle if Folks were on the Square

KeniilciiU of St. Joliui havltiK Uxc
and city Ileus to p.iy in I'ottlaud c
make their payment without Inconvcnl
once hy nvnilliiK thciiuclvM of our iter
vice. Wc will pay niiiic and secure your
receipt without inconvenience to you.
l'ce, 2Tc. Referenced: ,Any St. John
rtank. l'cnltitila" Title, ""Atwtrnct -- mid
Uculty Co., hy II, llcmlerhon, Mnuuer;
1(12 North jemey Street.

Wanted All kinds of work
to do by the hour. Co!.

"GIFTS THAT LAST"

GIFTS FOR BIRTHDAYS AND WEDDINGS

tVc curry u Hue of exclusive Diamond Mounted Kitis
also n complete stock of Hnirnvcdnud Plain Hand Wedding Rins,

Wc can handle nil your Special Order Work and Repnirinn.
I.et us Overhaul your Watch for that Vacation. It will

I.ast I.onur n::d Run more Accurately if it is Cleaned and Oiled
Once ISvery Year.

May we have the opportunity of serving you?

THE BRUNSWICK
Reproduces All Tonal Beauties

For Sale on Easy Terms. No Interest

July Brunswick Records Now on
Sale Don t Miss Them. Wc will glad-

ly play them for you,

W. M. TOWER
WATCH MA IC IS It AXl ,1 iSWIS&ISIt

Philadelphia Street St. Johns

The Truth Hurts-- -

But coufession is good for
the soul.

Have yon a dollar saved for each
year you have labored?

This means ten yearsten dol-

lars If you do not feel the
shock we feel it for you.

But there is hope a savings
account.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

The Bank For Savings


